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Republican Primary Election

Primary Klection will beThe Republican
held in the respective townaliii on Satur-d-- v

Aueust 30, 1M4, between the hours
ci '.nd 7 o'clock P. M. and the Return
Judges will inert in convention in the Court
House in Mifflintown, on Monday, Septem-

ber J st, at 2 o'clock 1. o count up the

returns and announce the result of the Pri-

mary election held on the previous Satur-da-v.

the officers to be voted for at the primary
election are as follows :

A candidal for Congress,
u State Senate,

Bouse ot representatives,
District Attorney,
County Treasurer,
Prothonotary,

Two candidates far Conuty Commissioner,
u Couuty Auditor,

A Senatorial Delegate.
A Representative Delegate.
Chairman of County Committee.

Blaine and Logan Club.

Pursuant to call, as advertised,
citizens of Mifllintovm and Patterson,
mt iu the large room of the Belford
building for the purpose of orpaniz
in'' a Blaine and Logan Club. Quite
a large cumber were present, consid-nn.- T

the short call for the meeting.

. j. Y. Hughes was elected temporary
t r r i a

chairman ; l. tjr. --uaiKs, leiupurui y
secretary : Committee on permanent
organization, Geo. Wilson, Solomon
Books James iSimons ; Committee on
by laws and resolutions, W. H. Kodg-cr-s,

J- - S. Martin, Wm. Nankivel;
Committee to fix up room. Geo.
Smith. J. S. Martin, Samuel Lapp.
Tuesday evening, Angust 5. was lis
eJ for permanent organization at
which time all Republicans are invit-

ed to attend.

SHORT LOCALS.

Cleveland is of Yankee stock.

Head Elaine's letter of acceptance.

Blaice is of Irish and Scotch Irish
stock.

Drizzling rain fell at intervals, last
Friday.

TLe Imv crop in Centre county
was a short one.

The apples are inclined to diop off,

and not mature.

Grapes are not doing very well
this yt-a- in Juniata.

The mumps still liuger in Bloom-fiel- l

Perry county.

Mr. Anman and family picnicked on
the d last T hurtJay.

It is reported that cholera has
broken out in Philadelphia.

'The average life of the politician
dix-- s not exceed four years."

There was rain enough to lay the
dust last Wednesday evening.

The peach crop in this rountv will
not be a large one this season.

Folitica will soon claim a great
deal of attention by the people.

Festivals celebrations, and cake
walks in great number this week.

A great drought prevails in Teias,
many sheep and cattle have died.

Blaise and Logan clubs are being
formed in all parts cf the country.

Samuel Bergy shipped by railroad
tst r riiiav.

J. Kevin Pornorov and James G.
Elaine look very much like each oth-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hess have
been visiting friends iu Perry coun-
ty.

The Tuscarora Harvest home will
be held at Paunebaker's next
Saturday.

It U reported that lawyer D. D.
Stone has purchased the" Tribune
from E. D. Parker.

Both, the Presbyterian and Bap-
tist churches in America are 200
years old this year.

A large number of people were out
to cr.te.u bass lar--t Thursday: the catch
of bass was not large.

Gen. Phil. Suenian will review the
National Guard of Pennsylvania on
August 7, at Gettysburg.

Barnum. the Yankee showmsn is
undone. A Mississippi showman has
turned up a white alligator.

Tomorrow Thursday July 21, the
I. P. people will open a camp meet-
ing one mile north of Richfield.

The fourth track is to be extended
a considerable distai.ee northward
from the Patterson railroad yard.

The Evangelical Festival held in
the Hook and Ladder house ia Pat-
terson amounted in money to $100.

Milllinburg people are raising mo-

ney to place a clock in the tower of
the Reformed church of that place.

William Crawford, of the Govern-
ment printing oilice at Washington
was home to visit his family and
friends last week.

The Pennsylvania Independents
that defeated Bsaver. are for Blaine.
The other shade of Independents, in
New York will support Cleveland.

On the lfith inst, at the Lutheran
lwrsonage iu Huntingdon by Rev.
I). R. Barray. Will. R. Miller and
Mi-- Jenide Moser were married.

At 4 o'clock on Saturday morning
fire brnke out in the residence of

.Mrs. Cochran, in Millerstown, Perry
flinty, and before the flames were
extinguished the store of Mr. Fred-
erick. Odd Fellows' Hall, and Schne-1-h

r s hotel, were reduced to ashes.
A lady writes: --I have used Ayer's

Karsaparilla iu my family for many
years, :n, could rot keep house
Without it. For the relief of the
pains consequent upon female weak-nesse- s

and irregularities I consider
t without an equal."

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Astronomers say, a comet is ap-
proaching from the north.

It is said that "the extract of red
clover ia a cure for cancer.

William Banks brought in a lot of
nice western cattle lust week, for
sale.

All kinds of hardware for sale by
McClintic in Odd Fallows Hall build- -

ins lindjie street
A fishing party of 12 arsons went

to the narrows last Thursday to listi
1 I. L Pil IT 1

LUtrjr UIU'UL IU 11 311.

The Post of Waterford will hold a
festival and cake walk on the even
ing of August 9, 1884.

The Ben Benfer, Post G. A. R.,
will hold a camp fire near Oriental
on Saturday, August 9, 1884.

On the evening of Angust 11 1884,
the Spruce Hill Cornet Band will
hold a festival and cake walk.

Across the water in France, they
have cholera, and down in certain
states of Mexico they have yellow fe
ver.

There is to be a festival in Par
ker's wood at Johnstown on Saturday
August 8 1884, also a balloon ascen
sion.

The river cleared last week, for the
first time this summer, and a number
of citizens took the first chance to go
a gigging.

A large percentage of the corn did
not receive the work that should have
been given it during the corn work-

ing season.

The Prohibitionists held a conven-
tion at Pittsburg last week and nom-
inated John P. St John of Kansas
for President

William McCulloch, of Port Roy
al, and Hnry litzeL, of Lack town-
ship, are the latest announcements
for legislature among the Democra-
cy.

The encampment and paradeofthe
Army of the Republic at Minneapo-
lis, last week, was one of the largest
demonstrations ever gotten up in the
north west

G. W. Lyter, of Susquehanna
township, and D. K. Suloufl', of Pat-
terson are the latest announcements
among the Democracy for County
Commissioner.

The price of cattle still continues
high but if the drought in the west is
not soon brought to an end by abun-
dant rain the price of cattle will le
greatly reduced.

A threshing machine, at work on
the farm of Isaac Uollenbaugh 3
miles from Bloomfield, Perry county
bursted on the 23rd inst, without
hurting any one.

Some days ago the barn cf Fran-
cis Yeager in Elder township, Cam-li- :

county was destroyed by a fire
that was started by a cigar that a
taan smoked about the ; loss
s500.

Moody the Evangelist has comc
back from his woik across the sea.
and his friends sav that he will nev
er again leave America to work, but
will seek to convert the sinner3 of
the United States.

Our special artist has been looking
for an opoitunity to obtain a pieture
oi i.'jnsaii ana lucKiuun euiiors oi me
Dmiocrat cxid Register but they seini
a little shy. Stand still gentlemen
you are both good hoking.

Mrs. Smith, widow of Samuel
Smith, and mother-i- n liw of Prothon- -

otory Giosii, of iioomtiela, i erry
county, died at the residence cf her
sou in law in the place mentioned
several days ago, of typhoid fever.

Fishermen, that is, psoplenhoth
scnietimes. for fun and profit, were
go;J:g out to fish all last Wednesday
night, and Thtirsdav morning. There
was a "ential turn OUt, to trouble the
finn v tribe. Tbe most of tLem caine- , . . , P , ,

." " ' I

afttr an excursion of the kind.

At tbe steam mill of Evei hart Sc

Bros Xew Port, l'erry couuty, 30
boi:s died recently. A mimtjer of
tbe dead aiiinial.s were opened for the
purpose of ieunuug tbe cause oi lue
death of the workers. Tbe liver of
tbe drad ani'tials was destroyed by
some disease, bcuce their death.

Ihe I'emocrat ana liegister ex-

presses the belief that 1 be pictures of
Sestixll and liOTixirAX iu-- e mean
pictures. aroituu gentlemen,
auJ Lave yotir i;cluie tUKeli uy our
artist.. e vumd r.o to have the
pittnre of a couple of aesthetic look
ing editors for our art gallery.

Tbe Dtiuoi-ni- t and Ifegister p--

tb iliiUiniowii School board select-
ed tba following teuibers for tbe
coiuirg t riu. commencing tbe liist
Monday in September next and tud-iri- jr

tbe" third Jt'iiduy of Ajnil, 1S85:
J. H. Oliver, Erst J. N. Keller.
se-on- school ; Mamie Cooper, third
school ; Mary Swigert, fourth school.

The financial mii.ri of the le!noe.
racr in this county is expressed iu a
series of resolutions as iong as the
plat form of a naiioiihl political con-

vention and, of about as much bind-
ing fore as a rope of s.md. Voters
of a party cannot 1 bound by tbe
action of committees that bargain in
violation of party rules adopted by a
party vole.

A great fitorni struck the town of
Sionx Falis, and several other towns
in Dakota, on the 21st, inst. Seven
persons were killod, and a larger
number wounded. Houses and barns
w-- r destroyed. Loss several hun-

dred thousand dollars. On tbe 2:rd.
iii st., a storm did grent damage to
Jefferson, and vicinity, iu Wisconsin.
One person was killed.

William Grav, engineer of an ex-

press train, ran over Lottie Koyce,
aged 14 years, at Saxton, Hnuting-do- u

county, on the 22nd inst The
girls arms were both cut of one at
the shoulder the other at the elbow.
A large crowd waited for the engin-

eer on his return trip, with the in-

tention of lynching, but he got word
by dispatch f their intention and
left the truiu before it got to Stixton.

It is alleged that it. was gross caro- -

le.sness on bis part, as be con.d nee ;

the track befi re bim.to the distance!
nf K00 feet. The child lied. and the

V.imBflf to a ;

SiK to the accident

Mrs. Nancy Sieber, of Walker
was moat agreeably surprised!

on Friday last, by the gathering of
tier descendants and connections by
marriage, to the number of about 70,
the occasion being the 82nd anniver-
sary of her birthday. They came in
picnic style, with heavy-lade- n baskets.
etc., and spent the day very pleasant-
ly in social converse and with merry
enjoyments. Mrs. Sieber is the wid-
ow of the late Samuel Sieber, and the
mother of Mrs. Uriah Gass of Port
Royal, Mrs. Joseph Rothrock of Fer
mauagh, Mrs- - William Hetrick of
Mexico, Mrs. E. Calvin Kearnes of
Lewistown, Mrs. David Diven. Mr.
Michael Sieber and Mr. Cyrus Sieber
of Walker, all of whom were present,
with a good representation of their
own families. The total number of
Mrs. Sieber 's living descendants is
8C; as follows: children 7. graud-chil- -

aren 4o, great-gran- d children 34. All
join in wishing the good hearted old
lady many happy returns.

Some time since, W. A. Tooray,
who lives on one of the W. G.
Thompson farms in Delaware town-
ship bought a horse. Last Wednes-
day he drove the new beast to John-atha- n

Keiser's place in said town-
ship, and when he was ready for the
return trip he and Mr Keiser went
into the barn to get the horse. Too-ni-y

placed his hand on the animal
without speaking to the brute, and as
quickly as it could be done the horse
kicked, striking his master in the
middle of the face with such force
that his nose was broken down flat,
and his chin was bruised and broken,
so that his face was scarcely recog-
nizable. Mr. Toomy is seriously hurt;
his friends hope for the best but it
will be some days before he will be
entirely restored.

Cattle For Sale.
W'm. Banks has so perfected his arrange-

ments that he has constantly on band, a
lot ol western cattle lor bale. Cattle weigh
ing tip i ana uiue hunaretl pouuds, I at tor
the outvher, anil catile lor the pasture, lie
has had a lung experience iu the cattle bus-
iness, and unuersuuds the workings ot the
great business in callie between uio west
and the east aud lor that reason is all the
more qualified to sell at advaiiUious rates
to such tiliicns as desire to buy cattle.

Tribute of Respect.
A meeting of tlie Board of Direct-

ors oi liio Aiunintowu liiidge Com-
pany was held on Monday auemoon,
July 21si, 1874, at tneiiaukmg House
of i'uiker & Co. Muliintowii. Uoard
organized by electing Amos G. Uuu-- 1

sail, i'resident, protem, wlieutne lol '

lowing preamole and resolutions j

were udupleu:
ntRtAs, The Board of Directors ol the

Mltlliu(ou iiiiiic Company ddsi.e to oftur
some tribute to in-- - memory of George

luj uiauy years me I'residcul ot
lino ioiuaiiy, ol whose death iney have
learned Willi deep regicl : Hit re lure,

Rewind, That while we buw to the
ol ood la removing Iruui our midst in

llie luliucss ol luat, our lale 1 icoUrul, ae
rtcojii.uc ni this lue termiualiuu ol tiie hie
ol a. i honored aud usel ui cilizeu.

liaolred, That we cherub a high scn?c of
those ijiiaulies, wliicn raised lue late 1'rcM-u.- ui

oi un Company iruui eariy poverty lo
t'taitu uiu !ie ui our people, and
a& a citizen lor iujic Itiii ball a ceu.ury a c
laKc tr.iie lu o..m..g Uauuwuy to nissirici
pei.-ou-- l iiitegr.it , liis Ui.OeuUing honor,
Ul Olllltele&ieU lneiidsllip tltl Uls ucVo- -

IH'ii to tiie interests oi tnisi:iige Company.
JUolfd, 1 hat rtc deeply sv UipalUUe wllu

Ihe ailiiciiou which has laiieu upon nis la tu-

ny, and lament u uh Ueui mo ilea lu ot a
Iriebd.

iHt idiveJ, lhat the Secretary be directed
to u uusuiit a copy ol these resolutions to
Ibti !a:uii ol Ine deceased, aud tiiat the
salue be pllOilshed.

Ou motiou adjourned.
AilOa G. BOXSALL,

jfretfJiut pro tern.
E. S. 1'ack.tH, Sterttarif.

Prol. Harris' Pastille treatment ior ner-
vous deLiuty has cuied lijoiisanas. ihe
proprietors bating conndeuce in lis merit
oticr tree liiai. AdUress,

Harris Remedy Co., &U Louis, Mo.

i'ofc sale A Juniata Heater stove in
good condition. 1'iice $).W. G.L. DtKK.

Mio Aot Forget.
Do not iotget tliat at Ilea's Photograph

uaariy you cau gel any small picture en
bjfceu lor u cents. Also anything that is

iu K

done Up, in tllsi Class stle. All the latest
sttle pictures, IliCli aa Cards, Cabinets.
i'ruiuenade, 1'anuel, llondoir,
t raiues ol all kinds cheap.

Tbe finest fertilizing drill in tbe market
can be bad lroui kenuedy & Loty lur $H.
Xbcy als keep constantly on baud Auiuio
niated .Phosphate, Dissolved boueand i'ure
Uaw Jioue. July XI lirfel, tl.

All in tlie Line ofXatare.
Tlicrt is nothing in the line of magic Or

mystery about thai wundcriul and popular
medicine, l'oikers Tonic. It is a simply
the best and most scientific combination
possible ol the essential puucipies ol those
vegetable curatives wniclt act povteilully
ana uneclly on the stomach, liwr, kidne) s,
uud blood. But lb tie neither is, nor will
be any Miccesstul imitation ol it. it ia all
the tune curing those wno bail despaired ot
tvej getting well, t or yoiirsetl, your wife,
aud chiluren.

Farmer.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fur-ni-- b

oii nitb all kinds of r'ariiiiug imple-
ments, riicsphates at a savjug to you of
i! )er cent.

Anjbody.
That desires to save 'M to 35 per cent.,

on agi it iiltuial impb-nieiit- s ran be accoma-te- d

by Kennedy &. Doty. This same rirm

las sole agriicy in Juniata county, tor the
well known Suqu-bann- Bone Fliosphate
and sre also irepared to furnish pure,
ground, ra bone, at lowest prices. In the
feed lit.et Corn, Oats, Kye, Shorts, Mid

dling, Bran, Oil Cake and Meat

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suffici-

ently powerful for tbe most robust, yet the
salest lor i hiMrep and weak constitutions ;

the action In any disease is nnilorm, certain
and safe, psinlcss and cfiectire. Druggists,
locts.

Don't Look Lite a Wreck.
"When a man ia going down hill ev-

erybody ia ready to give him a kick."
Yen, that ia so. It ia sad, bnt natural.
Why, m&hy a man aud wouion, seeking
employment, would have got it if their
bair hadn't been so thin and gray. One

qottle of I'arker'e Hair Balsam is then
the best investment. It stops falling
hair, promotes Dew growth and restores
color. Clean, highly perfumed, not a

dye. A great improvement over any
similar preparation, and fold at the low

price of 50o.

Xot a particle of calomel or any
other debvterouB substance enter in-

to tbe composition of Ayer's Cathart-

ic. Pills. On tbe contrary tbry prove
of special service to those who have
used calomel and other mineral poi-so- i:

as medicines, and feel their
effecttt. In Mich cases Ayer's

PilU are valuable.

Several shower of rain fell last
Subhsth dav, which revived tbe grow- -

sue corn. A soaking rain is greatly
needed, o .t least believe.

Fob Rent. A house and lot or 4 acres

near Van Wert, in Walker township. Ad

dresa or call on John Cleck, Van Wert, Ju.
niata county, Pa.

Teachers Examinations.
Teachers Examinations for 1881 for Juni

ata t'ountv. will be held as follows :

AlilKintown and Fermanagh, in Mifliin- -

town. Auk. 14.
Patterson and Mil lord, in Patterson, Aug.

15.
Port Koval and Turbett, in Port Royal,

Aug. 16.
Walker, at Centtrville. Aug. 18.
Delaware and Thoiupsoutown, at Salem,

Aug. 19.
Greenwood, at straight Mater, Aug. ,

SuMiueLauna, at Prosperity, Auj. 21,
Monroe, at Kiclifitld, Aug. 22.
Payette, at McAlisterville, Aug. 23.
Lack, at Lick, Aug. 26.
Tuscarora, at Mct'oysville, Ang. 27,
Spruce Hill, at Wisdom, Ang. 28.
Bukle. at Juhnslown. Aug. -- '

Examinations hegin strictly at SJ o'clock
a. ni. Strangers must lurnisn a cenincaie
of g,od moral character. Directors are
specially invited to be present. A special
examination lor the county will be held in
Millliutown Sept. 27. W. K. AL MAX.

Supt. Juniata County.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrriniTowa, July 30, 1884.
Butter 12
Eggs '.5
Lard 12
Ham 17
Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Rags IJ
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

New Wheat, 85
Old Wheat, 95

Corn........ W

Oats 35
Rye 70
New Cloverseed...... 5 00
Timothy seed 1 25
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 00
(.hop , 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 lOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Extra beef cattle 7, common 3a5. Eat
cows3a4J. Veal calves 5:Uc. r-- hfcp 4a5c.
Sheep 4it0c. Laiuos 3aJ. Hogs apc.

Wheat 9ac. Corn Oats 38a42c.
Kye not quotep. Cloverseed 9c per lb.
Timothy hew! $l.50al.i0 per bushel. But-tt- r

18;i21c per lb. Eggs Itial7c per dox.
Live spring chickens 13l5c per lb, live
old hens l;jHc per lb. Ducks llal2c per
lb.

A Great Petroleum Production.
The people have reason to congratulate

themselves that the petroleum production is
now ahout 7 coco barrels per dav. This
keens the price of kerosene low, and brings

'.-- i V- - oil t;,r. mithin the reach of
au. By its use fuel is consumed only while
cooking or heating is actually being done,

there is no dust, ashes, nor smoke.

Airy View Academy, I'ort Roy-
al, Juniata Co., Fa.
fall 8es.ion of this institution ofTHE will begin

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1881.

Instruction given in all branches usually
taught in the best academies. For purtie-tilnr- s

see circular.
David Wilsox,
J. Howarii Nt.Eir, A B., (Princeton, N. J.
Jnlv 21-t- l. Principals.

KEWGOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery stori at my place
of residence on Water street, Millliutown,
second door trom corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, ol sprinit ar.il -- nnuui-r millinery
goods, all new, ur.d of the latest styles,
and having employed tirt class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything loiind in a tirstcla.s milliner
store, come and examine my stock. 1

consider it no trouble to show good.
MRS. DE1HL.

Mar

THE FLORENCE

Oil Stoves ARE
BEST.

THE

If not for sale in your city send to !

TIIK FLORi:TK MACHINE CO.,
Vlorrne. Mam.

JJEAllODY HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, on square
south of the New Post OihVe, one-hal- f

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business of the citv. On the
American and Kuropean plans. Good rooms
fiom 50c to $3 Oil per dav. Remodeled and
newly furnished. V. PAIN K, M. D.,

ner ami Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1S3, ly.

F. i:sria.ASCHAII3,
AT Til

CENTRAL STORE
3IAI5 STREET,

Opposite Coi-r- t IIorsE,

Millliutown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the rnbiia to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader 1 The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Stjle! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties ara

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queenware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Clotba,

and every articla usually found in first-ola- sa

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.
Thankful to the pnblio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, 1 request

their continued custom ; and ak per

aona from ail parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and ace ni; stock of

goods.

r. ESrCXSClIADE.
Sept. 7, 18SU

SUlSIiMER STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

UNGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE31P,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Cairpct House
aNTD

FUBNITUBE BOOMS

OF TIIE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

ON TUB SOUTntVEST CORS'EB OP

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

AH the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET FURNITURE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Scc, dcCif dec i

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Fu- r

nulling Gootli Store.

JOHN S. (WAYBILL

I1RIDGE STREET, South Side,

Itctween the Canal and Water Street,

JUIFFLMTOrVX, PEX.

--THE RISSELL PLOW- .-

WM. RIOHTER,
ooe ol tbe largest farmers id

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A,
whoae addrs BECVESTR, aays:

TIIK Itlssi:!,!, PLOW
is the best he ever used, and be has ned

the Oliver Cbillwl. THE BISSELL,
he d;s, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

the ground iu a better
condition tor

harrowing.

We also have on hand, lor iale, the
OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS

AID

WIASD CHILLED PLOtVS,
at20 per cent, less money than Uinal. Also

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KEXXEDl' & DOTT,
MtmiiiioiTn, Pa.

May 23, Ifnl-tf- .

JUNIATA VALLEY MKK,
OF nirFLI.XTOW.T, PA.

wit a
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

NEVIX POMEROT, PrtuJent.
T. VAX IRWIN, Cashirr

Dia ector :

Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos (. Bonsall, Louis r.. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stockholders :

J. Nevin Poraeror, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph XothnKk, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti.

E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzlcr.

3 Interest allowed at the rate ol 2 per
cent, on G months certificates, :t per cent, on
i months certitic ites.

r.jan23, lS4-- tf

ALABAi i! 9 SV P"? a c ant

lor suiiio. elc.

Alnhr.otinpi' ;'.o fr.-- f and on't prortnrnlion
m.nl" from ri!cin - : sr.. ; :i ' pvs, furoppU-
cation to wrsll vitn :. in ::- - is fully cov-- i
erel liv iiRN-ii- ti it I :':! y i:i ;ny ;rs
(it eXNT:i:; iiN. !! I' '.!!v "rm.: urnl
wail liiu-i- i. :"!! .:; j v M:iny
cojits as tie- n.'. .vr ;i k, any
hard Mi-fm- .i;iri: ir i f or
noticeaMy lui'ii!: lo

v.'h'Ch is str .i:"!; : 'l ,i I irirrr- -, '
;.

each atdu;i:d : i u
l. the oi;y :V. :'. ' "'

! .. ; it de-

li'peini"in u; :i
:

. . .
' . iVriKSil.

Ai.iliaslill-.- ' H .1. -- , S Wi.;! :r.f.
nioHuri', e:. .. !i i i. k.i!iin; ; ;ir w'nl-em:-

prt;uuU";n !. :' e t t chitik.i
nnil sine (or tlii ir Iri-v-. w;i:d ar reL.iereJ
suft or iscaleil in a very mioii inti-- .

In a.Mition to ilf n'lvan'ar"?.
Alr.t'astiiie is IrM ww"-"- - . - it fW.fa
but one-ba- lf the pniiiixro' " itir.;. o v- -r

the Kimn amount ol SitrN-.- w::i. f 'i's,
is (or n.v ! aJiiiLr 'x- - j,ii-- i e.i.-.i-

upp!:oj by any o:if.
Ior :.. by your ; i : I w.i-t- . aR r.ir

C'r;-:i- r contamintr i ,iii'.V.4 of iint.s
ii.amir.irUirt'il only ! !!; An:; Ti.1-- i'i.,
11. li. L'111'B.'U, JIaiij.L;.-r- , t.'r.in.l i;u;iiU, Midi.

4

FOS THE CURE OF

FHI'SR and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

USD ALL nXLI!lllL DISEASES.

Tbq proprietor of thii celebrated medi-oic- e

jcitly claimi for it a anperioritv over
nU rtmeaica ever otferei to the pablio tor
Cia 8.FZ. CEBTAL. SPEEDY and

of Agno and Fever, or Ciiilla
naJ Fsver. whether of ehort or long stand-ii.i- f.

He re."er to the entire Western and
!tem country to bear him testimony to

th? una ot the assertion that in no case
whtt97er will it fail to care if the direo--t

osi are strictly followed and carried out
la a great many eases a single dote has
been scifiuicnt for a cure, and whole fami-

lies tave been cured by a single bottle, wits,
a perfect restoration of the general health.
I; is. however, prudent, and in every case
ir ore ex tain to cure, if its use is continued
in mailer dosos for a week or two after the
dioeasa has been oheoked, more especially
in diificnU and g cases. 0u-aU- y

this medicine will not require any aid
to Keep the bowels in good order. Should
the however, require a eathartie
Ksdioice. after having taken three or fonr
intet of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-

ficient.
LULL'S SAESAPABULA is the old and

reliable remedy tor impurities of Ihe blood
aud Scrofulous affections the King of
Tlooi Piriiien.

B8. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WOEX
DETKOYiS ia prepared in the form of
eiuy drops, attractive to the sight and
plexuat to tha taste.

JR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TCN1C SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARiLLA.

' BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedlaa of tho Oar.

. rlarlral OXra, 831 J! ala U lOHSTILLE.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Texaa,

I with so vprrta my apprcsiAUua of the
valoablo cjaalHiea us

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
aaaeoarh rnilT.

" Whil with C'hnrthlU'S ary. Jat bfor
Vie baule of Vkkakurg, I euniractrd a m--

olit, whiab urnauaUtl la a iLuitenuS
ouch, I foand do rliwt till on our niaii a

we :n lo a eountry , wber. oa wkn4
It ui r!nl, I as uicel to try Avaa a

Cukirv I rcroBAL.
"I dil , anil rns rar' " eurt. Sir.M

then I hare i lh i'c loKAi.n.mui.t. If
sue, dr fumiy um, ami I bar Imiml it lo I

an invslttabl rinely fr throat nt limit
dlamuoa. J. W. nuiTLkt."

ThrtiMin'e if t.::lnmnlls errt.'j . fn
prompt sure t all kroutIuiU aud Iriut
arlWeions, tv Uta iim ( Aia I'mii t
ritctna U llng vrrr paiaiab'.e, Uw Jui.f
st ahiMna laks It nobly.

raarARta ar
Dp. J.C. Ayer tVCi.,lovn!t, Mass.

a'M by ai! r. '.

SAM'L STRAYER
lias oonstantlj on bnnd a full Tarietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURXISHIXO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and sea ra
and be astonished Pants at 75 cent. C7" SUITS MADE TO OKUER.jj

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1884. STRATE.Ii.

D. W. HARLBY'S
la tbe place where yon can buj

TIIE HKST ANI TOE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS'

HJTS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE ia to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks aver offered Ij

New
WUU

this market, ana at JSTOXISUIAUI. Y LOW PRICKS !

Also, measures taken for suits and parta Baits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water sheets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAMUEL

prepared

BOYS' CLOTHING
f.VO FURXISHIXG

Knildine, Bridge
Jan.

S. "N G. S.
THE JTEIV GOOJDS

i.T O UK JVE J STORE.
PROGRESS!

WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PSACTICE IT!
We can't rest on what oar fathers did we must do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became ton small for as and we had to

bu.-uie-s, so we atteu up car

GOODS.

aci

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
which is large, spacious and finely Ettcd tip Clothing llooiu. and we filled it np
with l.,000 dollar worth of rery fine and well beVcted stock of

SPIMjNG cjlothjag.
Xever was there such a fine display made and so large a selection brought

gether of mens', hkvs and children's' ci.otiii.vii, in Central Penn-

sylvania. Our friends aud customers when they come
to visit as will approve (7 car

PROGRESS ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, lmCKS AX ID STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 miles of car

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW STOKE ROOM.

WE HAVE CI.oTMING KOIi THE I. ARHKST AND FATTEST PEnPLEf
WE HAVE CMTi;iNi; VOH THE TlirVXKST AX!) SM.r.I.FST I'KOPf.E'
WE HAVE t l.OTHIN'i; r'oR I.AKHE, TAF.L AND SLIM PEOPLE !

AVE HAVE CI.DTIHMt YOR HEA VV-SE- AM) SHOKT PEOl'LE
WE HAVE ( I.UTHiN'i; KK IlAKIl W'M.KINii PLAIN pr l.t-- ;

WE HAVE (I.DTH1NU IOR tTYMSI! yol Nd Si'i iXI'I.Nt i 1K'I"!.E!

In Toys' and Cbildrerts" Clothing ve ,ay Special Attention
AVE HAVE CLOTHING FO'i HOYS THAT GO To COLI.E'IE
WE HAVE CLOTHING K"K lioYS THAT () T'l PCKI.IC SCHOOLS'
V E HAVE (IOTHING full liYS THAT VHIi!i ru!i H K' K PA KKNTS
WE HAVE CLOTHING fO!t CHILDREN EKi m t TO .', YEAKS E AG E

WE II AVE CLOTHING FOR CHII.HKKN FKoM t. TO 7 VEAL'S OF AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FO! ( Hll.DKi'.N FKO.M S Ti 8 YEAKS OF AiEr
WE HAVE CLOTHING OK CHILI'KEN FKoV. l' Ti 11 YEAKS OF AG E

Furnisliinx Goods Hh partmeiit :
Ilntj. of tlie rewot an-- l most slvli.-- h fe!ecli'ns : Siiirts, al! rrii-cs- ; Trunks

and Satclie!.', of all sizes; Neck-tie-s and Su.--f r. at al! prices.
Our new govds aiitl rtore must he seen to Lo c r( oi.ited.

r, nnniV i -- t r-

Ttis ils a mmi, m
T'

ST., lV.
April lrt,lKfcl-ly- .

The Best is the

THE ZiMYERMAN EVAFORATOR

n T1U only ot B

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is )ortabU', durable, absolutely

fireproof, i'0notiiiral, anil will euro
fruit aii'l v pi tabk s in le lime anl
lcs I'ld th.in any other Pryer in tho
Markwt.

It aill pay fur itrlf in ! than
thirty days if properly attoniiil. l'.t
products aro iiimurpuscii a ! 'ial-it- y

or rolor, atnl arc iu Treat ih'in.iii'l
at hif;h pricvM.

Full iiitrii"ti"n bow to dry, Mearh
pa k, and market thn rodni--

each machine.

Annr.rM

OAKLAND MILLS,

lm. JIN I ATA CO., TA.

TOR 1884

more increasing
Doxt room tor

ilhuial usmiATiun all

rrU fed

SCH0TT, a"t!""
liRlDGE IIFFLIKTOAVN,

Cheapest.

DO YOUR OYN PA!?3TINC ACD USE

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.
Hon-CQTtr.Cfiiv- r.,

BEILLIAirr AUD DISABLE.

Wm thrmm hm ntir IrtiL XIiml

upon frlirjtttin.

STAr.DAnD PAINT CO.,
li:vi:im, onro.

ekohts Lima cathartic pills
am Ci.i MA0E frf(ivMtt), NJKrlM, NmImM.

InfalllM. ".inwt Lil.l may
ami Ola. a bjf Bail.
00 PreawMara, R.Y.

I ill ry rir f tr
', 7 I - A froiy Vaaotatiia. MamilMa,
i v ll' .iW tVia. t'ld tj ! I'msmiu

IH J STAlOslB C'JRS

1 !t.rrn ny fmv'
tir-iir- .'; 1, t w.rii y - i'ili l

.. , .. t V - ; t 41.. (!'.

f t a lt
' f S.1 til. . .iavl' 4 I

trrr, a enliy txiv or fimna
ill hi'tp all. ill .ilhi-- r a."t, lo lnr" money

lnM 'ay than .mj tiling rl In tliU aor1!.
Forhiii'H nwuil llin Wotk'r al"iliilrl mr , l

Atmioi. adilrras Tai r Ci., Augi..!, M. i

Aprils,

&
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of

to

inu

have ronm for our ever
store below oar
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rrrrlvo
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int nnmw n rtirtnr run r.niir

ttif t rmt t that
Worth thfl mormy mttl. . w. h. ihHHR.
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